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THE VERDICT.

The people of the United State* 
have delivered their verdict in a sort 
of avalanche of vole- for Mr Hard
ing and the republican candidate*. 
Excuse* or explanation« for the 
overwhelming defeat la beyond the 
ability of democrat« to explain. We 
have met the enemy in the battle of 
ballot« and in the language of some- 
body, "we are hia'n.’*

But «ome tenable reaaon« may tie 
offered for the tremendou« change 
of political rentiment, chief of which 
1« the colossal expenditure*, much 
of which wt-med »hoer waste, of the 
late war. and our republican friend« 
used it for all and more than it was 
worth a* a c*m|»nign issue.

Then our refusal to enter the 
league <>f nation* placed u* in the 
attitude of bring a friend to Germ
any Because a republican senate 
caused our refusal to enter the 
league every pro-German in the 
country voted the G. O. P. ticket.

Newspapers in Germany are chor
tling in great glee over the defeat 
of the democrats tiecause they re
gard American democrats, under 
the l«-«d of President Wilson, as 
their enrmv and the republican par
ty a« their friend.

Another leading reason is repub-! 
(leans were well orgnnized and had ' 
plenty of money, while democrats, 
had neither organisation nor money 
of much consequence Democrats 
were generally apathetic. Of course 
the Wilson administration was un
mercifully criticised.

Just how the other nations of the 
world will consider the overwhelm
ing election of Harding is the ques
tion.

We know that Germany regards 
the defeat of Wilson and his »ar
ty almost as a German victory

Other nations which have signed 
the treaty and league, feeling that 
the United State* was the prime 
mover for the league, will certainly 
place us now as an enemy to the 
proposition. They will feel that we 
have | layed a sort of bunco game 
on them in inducing them to sign 
the league and then to refuse to do 
so ourselves.

They will wonder what we have 
up our national sleeve and will be 
slow to join us in any move looking 
towards world's peace. They will 
probably require the U. 8. to sign 
first and for the signature to be 
ratified before they obligate them
selves in any way.

Whatever the reason, we have 
lost our leading position in world 
diplomacy and we will find it more 
difficult in the future to get other 
nations to join in movement* for the 
betterment of mank<nd.

Mr. Harding will be president 
after the 4th of March next, and it 
is our duty as citixem to support

THE BIG JOB AHEAD.

When president-elect Harding 
steps into President Wilson's sh «• 
on March I next, he will soon find 
that he has tackled the biggest job 
by far which he has undertaken. 
His little newspaper job. or that of 
his seat as senator will be but mere 
play in comparison.

Ills job would not be so difficult 
if his party was in harmonv of thot. 
but they are not. They are a* far 
apart along some lines aa is the 
president from hi* party.

First, he will find on general po
litical lines the progressive element 
of his party. This element is dia
metrically opp<*M*d to the reaction
ary element. There is no possibility 
of harmonising these elements. 
True, they dropped their differences 
until after the election. But when
ever an attempt is made by congress 
to bring the country back to "nor
malcy" as Mr. Harding desires, 
there will be an unreconriiahle..plit. 
Mr. Harding cannot prevent this' 
split, for the respective opinions are 
so antagonistic that reconciliation is 
impossible. They can only agree to 
disagree and let it go at that.

The league of nation*, or aleague 
of some kind, will lie another point. 
on which Mr. Harding cannot rcc-| 
oncilv his friends. If Taft, and Root j 
and Hoover are honest, and they i 
are. they can never agr<-e with the I 
Johnsons and Borahs, who are equal
ly honest in their views Despite 
Mr. Hafding's overwhelming ava
lanche of votes, which would seem 
to imply opposition tn anv sort of 
league, a majority of even the re
publican party are favorable to some 
sort of league or agreement by i 
which future wars can be avoided. 
The people cannot help but favor 
any plan winch will replace war 
with arbitration, lx»th from the hu
man and financial viewpoint.

Nor will the American people 
stand for Mr. Harding to pursue a 
backward course to what he prol>a- 
bly meant the word "normalcy” to 
mean. The American people are 
forward looking and will not will
ingly surrender the beneficent laws 
enacted during the Wilson adminis
tration. The old guard, or react
ionaries of his i«arty, will demand 
the repeal of progressive measures, j 
passed under Wilson. They will de
mand a literal returnt i "normalcy” 
or to conditions which prevailed I 
prior to the election of Wilson and 
a democratic congress.

So we repeat that Mr. Harding 
will take on a very tough job when 
he becomes president. He may ex 
pect to lose the confidence and re
spect of the great masse* of the 
l<e»ple if he recommend* the rtqieai 
of good and wholesome laws simply 
lieeause they were placed on our 
statute books by democrat*. Of 
course some of them should lie re
pealed, for the conditions which 
seemed to require their enactment 
do not exist now. and doubtless 
some will be repealed at the comiqg 
short session of congress and I'resi- 
dent Wilson will sign the repealing 
acts ____

SENATOR CHAMBERLAIN.

Every friend of Senator Cham
berlain. regardless of party, regrets 
his defeat at the late election. Every 
man or woman in the state who is 
interested in th* development and 
advancement of Oregon’s interests 
should regret it as well, for when 
Senator Chamberlain retires March 
4. next, Oregon will lose a friend in 
the U. S. senate which she probably 
never will replace

W hen both California and Wash
ington sent men to Oregon with a 
sole secret purpose tn defeat Mr. 
Oiamberlam. Oregon voters should

dently want Oregon to become a 
sort of ap|>endage to Washington 
and California to help rake their 
chestnuts from the fire. ’

Few mm have the personality and 
capability of Senator Chamberlain. 
This quality is not lacking since he 
became U. 8. senator. Hie friends 
tn the senate are rather more tier- 
sonal than political and are not liniit- 
<*i to the democratic «hie. for many 
republican senators regret hie de
feat and his seat in the senate will 
be disappointing when d bates of 
great public importance are on.

Oregon, however, will gladly wel
come the senator back to participate 
in the active busmens pursuit*. He 
is a lawyer of commanding ability 
and he is sure to become a factor in 
the great questions affecting inter
ests of Oregon. Politically he is 
not a lame duck by any manner of 
means Although defeated b, Mr. 
Stanfield, if he shall become a can
didate for any office within the gift 
<>f the people of Oregon, no man 
can sueceasfully stand against him.

N<> doubt an effort will lie made 
to return hi in tn the U. 8. senate at 
the expiration of Senator McNary's 
term. But should he be successful 
in such a race he will have lost his 
standing largely as a senator. His 
great value to Oregon is baaed upon 
the high rank and influence he now 
sustains.

If Portland and Oregon's interest* 
before congress seem to lag and are 
defeated by Washington and Cali 
forma nobody but the people of Or
egon will I«- to blame, for they have 
turned down the most able advocate 
Oregon has had since the days of 
John H. Mitchell.

Most of the women, all of the 
German. Irish. Italian, and even a 
part of the democratic party seem 
to have voted for Harding Novem
ber 2. Our republican friends arc 
master politicians To combine so 
many confii’ting interest* in the ac
complishment of one grral result is 
a feat hitherto unknown in Ameri
can politics,

So many democrat* and profits 
voted for Harding that Joe War 
wick ami Bill Brenner don't really 
know whether they are republicans, 
democrat* or prohis. However, 
they know that they were on the 
winning side.

Nasfce ot District W«>a<l Meeting.
Pursuant to a petition signed by a 

legal number of resident freeholders, 
taxpayers »nd legal voters of Road Dis
trict No 16, of I jnn county, Oregon, 
notice is hereby given that a meeting 
ot the legal voter« of Hoad District No. 
16 of I inn county. Oregon, will be held 
st the hour of one o'clock p tn , on the 
29th day of buvembr, ¡920. at the I. O. 
<). F. ball. -cio. I in-gon. In said road 
district, to determine whether or not 
«aid road district shall vote a special 
tax of *31100 uj»»n all the taxable prop
erty within «aid mad district fur the 
improvement of the ro d« therein as 
follows, u>-wit, grading. gravelling 
draining and repairing said mails.

By ord«-r of the county court of Unn 
county. Oregon.

Dated this 26th day of October, 192». 
W It Bilyeu, county judge
T J Butler, county commissioner;. 
I) II. Pn-ree, county commissioner. 

Attest - R. M Russell, county clerk.
Piaited this 29th day ot October, 1920. 

by W, A Gilkey, appointed by the 
court. 13 St

Portland Markat Pritts Paid
For produce, cream, eggs. Veal, 
poultry, etc. Bring your produce 
and get your CASH AT (INCE. We 
do not pay station prices, but Port
land market prices.

SCIO PRODUCE COMPANY
F. Gi*elman. Prop.

AI tent ion. farmers!
If you have any fat hogs 

ready for shipping »U>p in 
and *♦•»

HOLECHEK BROS.
We will give yon the highest 
market price.

We are in the market for 
hog* every week.

All the hog* are weighed 
on Morrmon'* scale* and we 
take them from there.

—♦eaaeeeaeeeeaaaeeaeeaaeeaeeaeeaeaeeeeeaaeeeMaeea»

:: Scio Produce Company;
Wants Your Business

I Will MM ( ash for Egg*. Poultry, VeaL Hog*. Elide*
i Will buy ( ream in any quantity and pay !

the highest cash price fot it. I
! Let u* get acquainted. If you have a grievance I

make it known nnd we will endeavor to rectify it. I
Bring Us Your Cascsra Bark

\\ e will give you a Square Deal J

FREI) G1SELMAN, Proprietor
eeeeeeeesees»aeeeeeooooooeoeeeeeeeeeeoooe»ae»a*ai

Now i* the Time to Purchase Your 
FARM LIGHT & POWER OUTFIT 

Ask th. -e well known men why (bay purchased our plant:
I H. CofirlAtxl. Crabtree; Wm Volkman, Crabtree: Walter Blackburn, 
'em »>.-.rk-. - hl» ¡th. Crabtree, O. B. Kcebler. lx>banon; Walter Po
land. Shedd And many others.

, Paul Automatic Watei Systems
Perfection Milking Machines (Nature’s Milker) 

Anker Holth ( ream Separators. The Only Self Bal- 
ai cctl Bowl

F.leClric U inng by Heenan! and Bonded Men—Estimate* 
Cheerfully Furnished

THE ELECTRIC STORE Inc.
337 W. Fintel I’honc 30. ALBANY. Old P. 0. Building

I ’I l< >1XK JKAPI IS
E d<> all kind« of »nutcur kodak finishing, film 

developing, copying, enlarging and photograph-
Ing. Sample* of <>ur work <>n hand for your inspection.

If you have any trouble in getting good result* 
out <>f your kodak or camera, call on us; we can no 
doubt help you with suggestions that will h«-lp you get 
result* *nd good, clear pictures. We have had over 20 
years experience in this work so no doubt can do you 
some v'ood So be not backward in asking for help in 
tht* line. Your kodaks examined free.

< >ur price* are m follows, always cash on delivery 
of your work; please rememlwr this;

HUNTING
2ix3|, or smaller, 40c dozen 
4x5. or smaller. 50c dozen 
3|x5i. and postcards. 60c dozen

DKVKLOHNG
Film rolls, any size, 10c each 
Film pack», anv size. 20c each 
Plates up to 5x7, 6c 
Plate* aliove 5x7. 7jc

Mail order* solicited and attended to promptly; 
must be accompanied by caah; any over remittance 
will be promptly returned.

We thank you for past and solicit yaur future 
patronage. Yours for good work,

WESELY’H STI’DIO

1 »«asews«>♦**♦>**aseeoaeeeaeoooeeea*«oooosaeeoeaeeeoi

SCIG CASH FEED STORE
Fill HtiFSF.DFqrALITY

i i Carrie* * line of the tM-«t fsads *a th«- market, known,g fro*experience
, , its • fecik-r that quslity it th* Important point t<> Manasr in buying feed 

j! W, . ... I ishrr’* Blend Flour (a strictly Montana hard
, , wheat ffiurj for wheat. Wo need and a»k your patronage.

J D. DENSMORE
;; i
»eeeaeooaaaaaaaoaoooaeooaeeeooooooaaaaooeoooooeeeeeoi

The Cletrac way Makes Fanning Pay

BARTU MOTOR CO. - SCIO

SCIO GARAGE
; Has the Hood, Racin', Ajax 1 ires and Tube*
; I he Shell, MonogTam and Monomobile Oil»
; I he Detroit Ibtttenes - Battery Service Station

AU. KINDS OF REPAIR WORK J
i Electrical Work a Specialty
I W. L. COBB, Proprietor.
»aaeeeaeaaaeasaaaaaaeeaeaeeoaaeeaeaaeawaeaaaaaaa»
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